Angle Die Grinder
Model # 6255 /Composite
Operating Instructions, Parts List, Warranty, & Warranty Repair Centers

IMPORTANT! Read carefully before operating this tool. Failure to operate any power tool properly can result in personal injury and/or property damage!

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound</td>
<td>82DBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Speed (RPM)</td>
<td>20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Flow Pressure (PSI)</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avg. Air Consump. (cfm)</td>
<td>9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hose Size (ID)</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Wt. (LBS)</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Inlet (NPT)</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Safety

1. Read all instructions before operating your tool.
2. Always wear protective eye gear. Use a dust mask if the operation creates dust.
3. Wear gloves and protective clothing to avoid injuries caused by malfunctioning attachments or improperly clamped work.
4. Never use the tool over 90 psi, its free speed will increase in proportion to any increase in air pressure above 90 psi.
5. USE ACCESSORIES ON THIS TOOL.
6. DISCONNECT TOOL FROM AIR SUPPLY BEFORE CHANGING ANY ACCESSORY ON THIS TOOL. Do not perform service work on tool while connected to air supply.
7. If a sudden change occurs in the feel or sound of the unit, the tool should be immediately turned off and head inspected for damage.
8. Handle the tool safely. Do not carry the tool with a finger on or near the throttle or trigger while the tool is connected to the air supply. Do not carry the tool by the hose. Protect the hose from sharp objects and heat.
9. When not in use, disconnect tool from air supply to prevent accidental or unauthorized use.
10. Always use tool a safe distance from other people in work area.
11. Do not attempt to alter any part of this tool in any way, shape or form.

Lubrication

Lubricate daily with good grade of air tool oil. Lubricate motor before using. In in-line lubricator is not used, add a few drops of oil into air inlet daily. Do not flood this tool with oil. GREASE HEAD GEARS DAILY.

2 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

AIRCAT® and NITOCAT ® air tools are warranted to be free from defects in material and workmanship for 2 years from date of purchase. We will repair or replace; at our option any defective part or unit which proves to be defective in material or workmanship during this 2 year period.

The foregoing obligation is AIRCAT and Florida Pneumatics’ sole liability under this or any implied warranty, under no circumstances shall it be liable for any incidental or consequential damages.

This warranty applies to the tool only. The warranty does not apply to any attached accessories/consumable products; such as drill chucks, sander backing pads, air hammer retainers and chisels or “kit” accessories or any other accessory included with the tool.

Any repair required due to normal wear and tear, abuse, misuse, modification of the tool or repair attempts (by other than an AIRCAT or Florida Pneumatic Authorized Service Center) are not covered by this warranty.

Return your tool to an AIRCAT or Florida Pneumatic Authorized Service Center freight prepaid. Be sure to include your name, address, copy of purchase with date and description of the suspected defect.

See enclosed list for your nearest Warranty Repair Center.

Notice

90% of all Air Tool problems are caused by moisture in air lines
This problem can be avoided by using Air Tool Lubricant
(See “Lubrication” & “Air Supply” sections of this manual)
FAILURE TO OIL can void your warranty
**Air Supply**

Tools of this class operate on a wide range of air pressure. It is recommended that air pressure of these tools measures 90 PSI at the tool while running free. Higher pressure and unclean air will shorten the tool’s life because of faster wear and may create a hazardous condition and void the warranty. Water in the air line will cause damage to the tool. Drain the air tank daily. Clean the air inlet filter screen on at least a weekly schedule. The recommended hookup procedure can be viewed in the illustration below.

The air inlet, used for connecting air supply, has standard 1/4” NPT American Thread. Line pressure should be increased to compensate for unusually long air hoses (over 25 feet). Minimum hose diameter should be 3/8” I.D. and fittings should have the same inside dimensions.

**Operating Instructions**

1. Read safety instructions first.
2. The tool is started by depressing the throttle, which is spring loaded and when released returns to off position.
3. Always wear protective safety goggles and clothing when operating tool.
4. **DO NOT, UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES, REMOVE THE DISC GUARD.**
5. Use both hands when operating this tool.
6. Refer to safety instructions when operating this tool.

**Maintenance**

Other factors outside the tool may cause loss of power or erratic action. Reduced compressor output, excessive drain on the air line, moisture or restriction in air pipes or the use of hose connections of improper size or poor condition may reduce air supply. Grit or gum deposits in the tool may cut power and may be corrected by cleaning the air strainer and flushing out the tool with gum solvent oil or an equal mixture of SAE#10 oil and kerosene. If outside conditions are in order and tool is out-of-warranty, disconnect tool from hose, disassemble tool, replace worm or damaged parts, clean, reassemble, and re-lubricate, or take tool to any air tool service center. For tools in warranty period, send tool direct to Warranty Center. **You must send in your warranty card for warranty service.**